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JEi'i'iiitsiivs m;r,u coin- -

Aflll ItATIO

Tho proportion between tho vnlnes
of gold iind silver Is Mr.KOANl ll.r.
l'ltOlll.r.M altogether. Just prlnrl-pie- s

will lend tin to disregard till) legal
proposition, to Inquire Into the mar-
ket price of gold In the several coun-
tries with which we shnll probably be
ronneeted In commerce, and TA1CR
AN A i:il.(ii: from diem."

Tin: majority in Maine ruiitinues to climb
up. This is only n furerunuer of what will
happen in November. The reMilt is worth
hundreds of votes to the ICcpublicati ticket in
this county alone.

l'ooii Cuba ! Tho islo inimlueil
hetween the dovil and the deep son, and when
iiidcpciidenee is nchiovod it will ho many
years before piosperity will leturn. Truly
tho Spaniard is a curM) on tho faco of tho
viirtli and Weyler a hutrlior worthy of
l'liilip II.

llmiE all citizens aie interested in the
Muvuriiuieiil, nnd represented in this great
' ssembly aro men of overy avocation and
j ofession, but you aro hore becau.so you
believe alike and because you want neither
iree trade nor free silver. No political party
lias boon formed since the beginning of time
which to appeals to the intelligence, ciitliii.
iasui and conscience of tho young and old
men as the liepublicau party. It never
'waged .t cuntcst in all its glorious past which
inure strongly appealed to the best sentiments
siud the noblest aim of both young aud old
than Its past is illustrious with
fc'ieat'decds, but it does not stop with past
achievements. It d ct not rest its claim for
confidence on them alone. It deals with the
problems and issnei. of which iu
vital to tint welfare of tlio country, and
maintains the lolly pmpoie which has
characterised it from the beginning. It
stands for country now, and will glial il

with bleopless vigilance its honor as it guarded
iti life in tlio mightiest crisis in our history.

William McKinley.

ONE OF BRYAN'S 30rHISTRIES.

lii all ot his speeches, Mr. liryau dwells
upon the alleged inconsistency of tho
liepublicam in declaring for tho main-

tenance of the gold standard and at the

Mini' time favorinc an international ar-

rangement for the larger use of (diver.

"If the gold standard is a guod thing,"
ho asks, day alter day, "why do they
want foreign nations to help us let go of it V"

Tliis bit of sophistry is on a par with tho
rest of bis arguments against sound

laouey and a safe standard of value.
As a matter of fact, the Kcpublieans are

not looking for a way to get rid of the gold

htandard. They say in their platform, "Y
Hie opposed to the free coinage of silver,
except by international agrieniont with the
leading commercial nations of tlio earth,
v Inch agreement we pledge ourselves to

"
This does not mean that they prefer

double standard, or an alternating standard,

hut only that they believe our government

should with others, wheuever such
a tiling is possible, for tho buying aud coin-

ing of the world's output of silver under such
conditions as shall not endanger the perma-

nency oi the gold stamUrd. That is the
klud of bimetallism which thty are pledged
to promote, and not the kind that would
abolish the gold standard.

There is no inconsistency iu such an atti-

tude, aud no iiualifleutiuu of tho declaration
lor the maintenance of the present standard

p. The K publican party is not tlio enemy of
'

tlver , it has put more of that luotal iu use

as money than any other purty in our history

Jf all tho silver in existence could bo coined
aud kept ui a parity with gold,

the Republicans would bo glad to soe it done
Hut they know that the conditions are now

Mich that u step of that sort would destroy

the 100c standard and put tho couutry on a

")3c basis, with disastrous consequences to all
clasvs. Therefore, they are opposed to free
coinage, us they say, "except by international
jigreemeui, or iu ouicr worus, uuuer
conditions giving asourauio of exemption
from Ihe evils of a depreciated currency.
Thoy aro not ugaiust silver simply because

it Is whito instead of yellow, hut because

the free aud unlimited coinage of it as

circumstances now stand would he a capacious
misfortune .

Whenever other nations will cuter Into an
iigreement with ours for the purpose of doing

what no one nation cau do alone that is,

coining tho wholo silver product of tho earth
on such terms as will insure tho continuance
if tho gold standard thero will bo no

objection from the Republican party; but

until that time comes tho power of that

,.'.!p"

party will corUiinly hi exerted to the utmost
fur the iirotoultoii of mi experiment that
would inevitably result In tho substitution
of poor money for good money, and 'the
infliction of Immeasurable loan and misery
upon the country. N. Y. Advertiser.

Tho whole system is drained and under-
mined by indolent ulcers and open soros.
Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo speedily heals
them. It is tho host pile euro known. I'. II.
llageiihuch.

Itellgloils Notlci-n- .

Services In the Trinity Hcformed church
at 10:00 a. m., and ti:30 p. m.

Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. liev. itobcit
O'lloylo pastor.

Hcgular services will bo held in the United
KvaiiBolicnl church, ( Doughorty'n Hall,) to-

morrow at 10 a. m. and (1.30 p. m. l'reaclilng
by the pastor, liev. I. J. lieitz. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. m.

Services in All Saints I'rotoMant I.piscopal
church on Unit Oak street at 10:30
a. m. aud 7 p. m. Tho rector will officiate.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

The American olunteers are going to
hold meetings all day Sunday in Kobbins'
building, 33 West Centro street. Meetings at
11 a. m., 3 anda-.OOp- . m. l'irst Lieut. Haslam
and wifo in command.

Kbenezcr Kvangclical church, corner of
South Wost aud Cherry streets, If. Horaco
lioiulg, pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. in.
English preaching at 0:30 in tho evening. A
welcome to all.

l'rlmitivo Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m., and 0:30
p.m. Sunday school at 3 p. in. Evcrj'hody
welcome.

Wclh Baptist church, corner of West and
Oak streets, Itev. 1). I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. m. and 0 p. m. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.

oung People's meeting Wednesday even
ings. Class meeting 1 hursday evenings.

Services in the Presbyterian church to-

morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 2 p. in. Preaching by Kev. S. It.
(men, of Philadelphia.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West
Centre street, ltov. Cornolius Laurisin, pas
tor. Mntutmum service 8 a. m. High mass
10 a. in.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and Whito street, Kev. Alfred Hecbncr,
pastor. General class meeting at 0:30 a. in.,
led by John Senior. Sermon at 10:30 a. m,
by tho pastor. Subject, "Tho Many Crowns
of Christ." Sunday school at 2 p. in., Dr. J.
S. (alien, Supt. Special prayer service at
r;15p. m., led by tho pastor. Evening sermon
at 0:30 by the pastor. Toxt. "llut lie, willing
to justify himself, taid." Revival meetings
still in progress. All are invited.

Chinch of tho Holy Pamiry, (German II
C.) North Chestnut street. I'.ov. A. T. r,

pastor. First mass o a. m., secoud
mass 10 a. m.

St. John's Lutheran church. West Cherry
street. Huv. John Gruhlcr, pastor. Preach
ing, 10 a. in. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. in.
pleaching 0:30 p. m.

St. Casiniir's Polish Ii. C. church, North
.lardiu street. Kev. J. A. Lcuarkimvicz,
pastor. I'irst mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction Ip m.

Church of tho Annunciation. 218 West
Cherry street. Kev. II. 1 O'Keilly, pastor;
liev. Henry Naylon, assistant pastor. I'irst
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, h a. m., high mass,
10 a. in, benediction, 7 p. m.

Keheleth Israel (ougiegational church, cor
ncr of Oak and West stiees: liev. Henry Mit- -

nick, pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 h. in.
ana 3 to 0 p. m. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. in.
and oery weekday morningfrom 7 to8a. m

No Itcspector of Persons.
That much dreaded disease, diphtheria, is

no respecter of person, ago or condition in
life. It attacks the rich and tho poor, tho
young and the old. Hut it has met its uu
flinching foo in Thompson's Diphtheria Cure,
which is just what its name indicates. No
case of diphtheria was ever known where
this medicine was used according to directions
and fulled to cine. Croup, hearseii-s- s. quinsy
sotv thluut, etc., uro equally remoud by it.
Sold at Kirlin s drug store at 50 cents a
bottle.

liny Keystone Hour. lie sure that the name
LE.sf :o & Hai'.k, Ashland, Pit., is printed on
every sack.

Llleliti'y Notes.
Ignaco Piiderewsltl has written a now nun

net fur the pi. mo, which ho has dedicated to
his American admiiois and given the signlu
cant name of ' Menuet Modeine." lie
gards the new (iimpositioti as his best, and
believes that it will meet with greater popu
lar favor than bis Menuet a L'Antiquo,
written in lnh3, of which over seven million
copUs ere sold ill a oi::ftle yeai. It is tho
first minuet written by Padeiewski since
"L'Antiuue," and was composed by the
famous pianist expressly fur The Ladies'
Homo Journal, and will appear in the Octo
ber issue.

TO CUKi: A COLM IN ONK DAY
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure,
25 ceuts. ,

tioes to Scritnton.
liov. Kicbard Aust has been deposed by

llishops O'llara aud Hoban from the pastorate
of the Sacred Heart Polish ( atholic Church,
Scranton, and Kev. It. Dcmbiuski, of Hazle
ton, is uppointed his successor. The removal
of Kev. Aust grows out of continual rows m
his chinch, which for a number of huudays
past made necessary the presence of a larg
force of policeman to maintain order during
the celebration of mass liev. Dcmbiuski
goes to Scranton where he will read mass to
morrow

" Cures talk " iu favor
ot Hood's Sarsnparllla,
as for no other medi
cine. Its groat cures recorded m truthful
convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute its most effective ad
vertising. Many ot these cures are mar
velouB. They have won tlio confidence o!
tho peoplo; jiavo given Ilood'B Barsapo
rllla tho largest Bales In tho world, and
have ipudo necessary for Its manufacture
tho greutest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Sarsaparllla Is known by tho cures It has
made cures of scrofuln, salt rheum and
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and wenk nerves, cures ot dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh cures which prove

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tho bestIn fact the One True Wood Purifier,

w vuto over ma, easy uj
nOOU S FlIIS take, easy to operate. 26o

MAHANOY CITY.

Young Man Who Proved
Itcuefaclors.

Mahanoy City, Sept. in. -J-oseph Yohaii,
oung Hungarian, was beforo .lustlco Jones

last night, charged by Michael Kurtz, bar
tender in Whalen's saloon, with stoaling $45
from tho place. Yehan was committed to

II. Ho entered tho saloon and complained
being 111. Kurtz took him to a room and

rut him to bed When Kurtz returned to
barroom Velum ransacked the upper

art of tho house.
Thomas McGlnty, who won the Mahanoy
ity championship trophy at Lakeside on

Saturday last, went to Hazletou this morning
take part in the one-mil- o open raco. He

also entered the one and three-mil- e

handicaps for the Mahanoy Valley cliatnplou- -

ips at tho Lavello fair. Ho is a groat
favorite and his friends expect him to make

good showing.
William Meyer has returned from Shu- -

mokln suffering from a scvoro wrenching of
e back, sustiined while helping to carry

stove down stairs. Ho was employed iua
hardware store in Sliamokiu.

It has boon found by actual count that tho
total number of window panes broken in tho

ark Place breaker during tho hail storm on
Thursday was 2,510.

The Union otcrans Lcaguo, a now organ!- -

tion, met last night in tho office of
Androw Comrey. Thero was n large attend-
ance and a promising branch of the Order,
tho first in this county, will be established.

The first chestnut treo accident in this
vicinity took placo this morning. A boy
named Thomas Cramer fell from a tree aud
broke one of his arms.

Tho Lithuanian band of town will givo a
sacred concert at High Point Park
evening,

Charles Adams, a Polo, was seou at 0:30
last night on Main street with ?40 m cash
and some linen he had purchased. At mid- -

Ight ho was found prostrated on est Vt ater
street, at the rear of tho Union National
Hank, by a citizen who was attracted by
groans. Adams had a nolo in tho back ot ms
head and all his money and purchases were

isaing. He was hrst taken to tho lockup
and thon assisted to his homo. He caunot
account for what happened.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Tliroilghout tho ltegtou Chron- -

Inled lor Hasty l'orilsiil.
Tho P. & K. employes were paid
Heading is to have three cent fares on tho

stroot car linos.
Quito a number of town folks attended the

lanco at tho IJrownsvillo school house last
evening.

rriday, October 23, has been designated by
tho Superintendent of Public Instruction as
Autumn Arbor Day.

Col. Henry 1,'oyer, of Pottsville, has been
selocted by the Jeifersoniau party of this
state as a district elector.

The Schmidt building on South Main street,
occupied by Joseph liall, tho boot and shoe
dealer, is receiving a new coat of paint.

The latest rumor in railroad circles is to
tho effect that the Lehigh Valley towermeu

ill bo granted two holidoys each mouth.
The Judicial contest court adjourned at

noon yesterday until next Tuesday, tester-
lay's session was devoted to tho examination
f Mahanoy township election officers.
T. C. Hcll'uer, a former resident of Mt
armcl, is now confined in tho Iicrks comity

ail on tho charge of embezzling money and
funds from C. E. Edwards, whose branch
music store be managed there for a year.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centro street
Dealer ir. sto-- es tf

Another to Atlantic City.
Owing to the rain pu Sunday, tho flth Inst,,

nany persons who desired to avail them
selves of the P. & Ii. Ii. 11. Co's low rate exc

ursion to Atlantic City did not go. To ac-

commodate them another will be mu on
Sunday next, 20th inst., at tho same hour,

: leave Shenandoah at 2:10 a. m. rare
for round trip, $2.50.

i.tian's etv i'liiuier.
Yokohama, Sept. 1!). Count, MnMiknti

1ms been appointed premier in Miroo-slo- n

to tho Marquis Ito, who rusiened as pre
niter on Aiur 2", nnd who was fullovrc
by tho roc of tho cabinet on tho next Any.
In the new cabinet, Count Miitsuknrn, !

sides hoUllua tho premiership, Iiccoiucm
minister of Ilniinco, which position h.- - nl-- o

held In the Into rnhliiot ot Mimiuis Ito
Viscount Tnkiishlni.'i Is appolntod minis
tor of war nnd Count Okumn minlsuv of
foreign affairs.

Held for Highway ltnhhnry.
Saratoga, Y., Sent. 1!) Jmnos Kear

ney, of Now York city nnd Chlriitro, who
on Thursday iittornooti held up and robbed
Mrs. K. A. Hlm'low, of Lowell, Mass., of
iVi, has been held for the irr.ind jury on
tho ounrjio ot liljirnviij-- robbery.

Hill Not let III inly to Tnllc.
ALViAW.rtapt. IU. Hill said las

nlghf "I have nb'oluli'l.v nothing to say
at this time nil political matters, nor will
I deny nny rumors. When I urn remlv to
make a statement I will do so over my
signature.

The Philippine Islands Itevolt.
MaiI!II, Sept 111 A stnro of nrmsnml

dynamite bombs has Ikoii dWcovei'oil n

Truil, in the I'li'.Ljipiuo Islands, tosethe
with a number of Japano--) lings uml Hajj
lntouded for u projected republic.

Hridtfcton Was Works 1'Jrcil Up.
HllIIiGUTON, N. J., Sept. 1H. Five was

put under tho luvnaco- - of the new Hrldgo-toi- i

Glass work In this city on Thursday.
Work will soon oommoiiee, giving em-
ployment to hundreds of mon.

View I'reHidcnt htuveiisim to Preside.
Washington, Sept. 111. Vleo President

Steveusou has Informed Socroravy linrd-ner- ,

of the As.oi intlou of lliyan clubs,
that he will accept tho association n Invi-- ,

tatlon to preside at the club convention at
St Louis on Oct 3 Tho olub ulhVlals now
count upon uu attendance of 10,000 dele-
gates.

Mint by UU KHther-Ill-I.tt-

Mohhhly, Mu , Sept. 10. -- Charles W.
Qrluios, it highly rosjwetod citizen of this
county, living noar here, shut uud killed
his Luther Whitmore. Orlnios
loarifod a fow days tigo that Whltemoro
had led a younger daughter astray while
visiting ut home last winter.

Tynan May Ksuapo lxtradltlou,
PAMB, Sept It Is now said that it

Is Impossible to extradite Tynan on the
charge of huvlng boeu connected with tho
Phoenix Park murders as the French
statute of limitation Intervenes.

Many a day's work is lost by kick head
ache, caused by Indigestion and stomach
troubles) DoWltt's Little Early lilsors aro
tho mot effectual pill for overcoming such
oimcuitas, ji. ilagc-nbuch-.

So Defeats Eobort J. and Frank
Agan in a Sharp Eaoo.

THE FASTEST HEATS EVER PAGED,

Ho' Hllreceds in Ijowcrlliff tho World's
Kccord for n first Heat, lis Well hs
tlio Hcronl for tlin fastest Quarter nnd
Half.

MKM-ou- Musi., Sept. 10. Star Pointer,
nt Mystlo'pnrk yestordny afternoon, not
only beat two accredited faster horses,
Itobert J. (3.0l)nnd FrunkAgnu (3.03Ji),
but paced tho three fastest hontn ovorinado
In competition, tho tlmo-- i being 3.02)4,
2.03 and 2.03M, n average of 3.03)4. Ho
nlso loworod the world's rocord for tho
fastest first heat over paood, 2.02)4, as well
as tho records for tho fastest quarter nnd
half, .2CIK mid .BOJf, respectively.

I no race botwoon tho three great nao- -

ers was phonomonnl, for whllo In tho first
heat Ilobort J. was bouton by ton longths,
In tho noxt two ho wns clse on to the
lenders, coming In second In the third
heat. Frank Agan In tho wholo raco was
never n length buhlnd, and at one tlmo wni
it nose to tho good. Star Pointer, how- -

liver, ninnagod to get under tho wlro first
In ovory hoafc, and must have had some-
thing lu reserve, for McCleury no ver raised
his whip In tho three heats.

It wus shortly after 3 o clock when tho
gong rang for tho pacers. Itobert .T. wus
tho favorite, 100 to 200, with Frank Agan
05 to 200, and Star Pointer 33 to 200.

Star Pointer had tho pole, and after two
attempts the three wero sont nwny well
bunched. Tho pace from tho start was
terrific, much too hot for Ilobort .1., who
droppod behind tho other two, being five
lengths in tho roar at tho first quarter,
which wus made In 20 seconds. Pointer
and Agan wero nock and neck all tho way
down the back stretch, making tho hnlf in
o'ri, with Ilobort J. still farther behind.
Tho threo-qunrt- polo was reached In
1.31H with Pointer slightly In the load,
nnd notwithstanding tho fact that Mc
Carthy applied tho whip, the son of Flora
could not reach Pointer, and tho two
rushed under the wlro In tho rocord break-
ing time of 2.IGH. Ilobort J. was ten
lengths behind.

Iho second heat was still moro oxeltlng,
for Agan poked his brown nose lu front of
Pointer while on the back stretch, but it
was only for a moment, and with a Uttlo
burst of speed Pointer soon regained his
place. Ilobort .1. showed up much better
In this heat, and was closo on Aguu all
the way through. Tho quarter was lrmdc
In .31, tho half lu 1.03, tho three-quarter- s In
1.33 and tho mila In 2.0.1 M.

Iu thi' third hunt Pointer led from the
start, but Itobert J. manngod to overtake
Agnu at tho threo-quart- polo, and the
last furlong was the most oxeltlng of tho
whole race. Pointer, howover, won tho
heat and race by a noso in 2 0.JK, making
tho qnartor in .30X. the half in IM uud
the in 1.32)4.

Another Stilt Against Mugon-nii- .

Ti:i:xi'ov, Sept. 10. Frank
A. Magowaii him been inadothedefcndaut
In another big damage suit, brought by
J. Henry IMrruh for 430,000. Mr. Hurrah
was associated with Maguwan as chief
promoter id tho Now York and Philadel-
phia Traction company, and claims that
ho and Magowan wero to put In an equal
amount of money. Uamih says ho put In
'd3,000, and ho charges Magowan with not

carrying out his promises, at tho same
time claiming that he put In money for
Magowan. The company is now In other
hands, having recently been sold out.
IJ.irrah was tho treasurer aud Magowan
tlio president.

Ouptalit Murphy on Trial.
Wir.Ml.TO,-- , Del., Sept. IU. Tho trial

of Kdward Murphy, captain of tho steamer
Lnunula, now detained at this port on
charge of violating tho neutrality laws of
tho United States In the United States
court hero begau this morning. Since tho
detention of tho Lnurada on hist Thurs
day Dr. Jose Congosto, tho Spanish con
sul at l'hlladolphla, has labored Indus-
triously to presont a strong cuso against
Murphy, and believes that tho captain of
the Laurada will share the samo Into that
befell Captain Wiborg, of the Norwegian
steamer Horsii, in tho United States court
at Philadelphia a few months ago.

A Hoy's Futal Carelessness.
CoU'MliIA, Pa., Sept. 10. William Ims

wller, a 1 boy, was fatally in-

jured here yesterday. Tho boy attempted
to mount a moving train, but missod his
footing aud fell to tho tracks. Ho wus
dragged a dlstanco.of 100 yards, when his
clothing caught the rail joints and tho
wheels passed over both of his logs, one
being crushed at tho ankle and tho other
near tho hip. The boy was also Internally
lujurcu, ami cnuuui, recover.

A Compromise Candidate.
HocKvirxi:, Md., Sept. 10. Tho sixth

district Republican congressional eonven,
tion reassembled hero and llnally nomi
nated Captain John McDouald, of Mont
gomery county, on tho 173d lmllot Six
hundred anil eighty-nin- e luoffeetuul bal
lots wero taken at Oakland last week.
McDonald Is a compromise between the

elllngton aud forces.

tsenator Kuiltli fur .liryau
Loxo UitAXdi, Sept. 10. United States

Senator Smith Issued a fctntoment yester
day In which Jio says that he bows to tho
will of the majority of his party, and ox.
presses tho belief that tho people may
safely trust a Damocrntlo president and
congress tor whatever legislation may
provo uocessary fur the welfare of tho
country.

1'hlllpplno Insurgents ltepulsed.
Maiimu, Sept. 1!) A dispatch from Ma

nila snys that nnuniborof Insurgents, who
were attempting to capture a ship in the
hurbor of Cavlte, wuro fired upon by urtll
lery und repelled. Several of the uttack.
Ing party were killed. Tho artillerymen
unintentionally sank soveral small craft
that wero within rutigo of their tire. -

C'aillsle's Campaign Speeches.
WASHINGTON", Sept. 10. Secretary Car

llslo Is exacted to return to Washington
next Sunday or Monday, when he will re
ply to (he large number of invitations
awaiting him hero to dollvor 'campaign
speechos In Kentucky nnd other states. It
Is expected that he will appear on the
stump ut least In Kentucky.

The Weather.
For tho District of Columbia eastern

Pounsylvnnla; New Jersey, Maryland nnd
Delaware: Threatening wonthernnd light
showers; cooler 'tbnlglwand tomorrow
southeasterly winds, shifting to north
westerly.

NUGGETSOF NEWS.

Secretary Carllslo arrived nt Duzzard's
Day last night, and will snond u, fnw ilnva
with Presldont Clovoland.

fc'ponker Hood Is oxnected In Chi
Oot. 1 to nddrofis tho Illinois fftnel W'nrU.
crs' Sound Money club, of South Chicago.

iieiviuore, ins., Edward Shannon
shot and killed his wife Tho inurdor was
tho result of a dlvorco proceedings Insti-
tuted by tho womnli.

Tho executive committee of tho oribl
standard Democrats In Kansas has placed
ntlekotof presidential doctors In nomina-
tion on behalf of Huokner.

Fifty Armenian refugees, most of whom
have money, havo arrived at Miirsolllos
from Constantinople Their Intention Is
to proceed to the United States.

James Swimmer, a full blooded Cher- -

okeo Indian, nnd Henry Williams, a col-

ored youth of 18, wero hangod nt Tnhlo-qun-

I. T yesterday for murder.
Captain Gonoral Woyler, of Cuba, has

Issued a proclamation threatening severe
penalties for tho of notes
of tho Dnnk of Havana at their value.

Ilucklen's Arnica Salve,
Tho host salvo in tho world for cuts.

hnjisos, soros, ulcers, salt rhoum, fovcr sores,
tetter, chappod hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or ao pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prico
23 cents por box. For salo by A. Wasloy.

A isnlonn Dtinmltetf.
CoLUMirtJB, O., Sept. 10. Knrly In tho

morning a heavy charge of dynunilto wits
exploded undor tho saloon of Mrs. Mary
Welsbrodt, ot Sardinia, Brown county,
tho building bolng totally wrecked. Sev
eral persons wers Injured, but particulars
havo not been received. Anti-saloo- n work-or- a

aro suspected, having fulled to eccuro
passagu of local option ordinance.

Theories of euro may bo discussed at length
by physicians, but tho sufferers want quick
relief; and Ono Minute Cough Curo will givo

to them. A salo curo lor children. It Is
the only harmless remedy that nroduees

mmodlate results." C. II. Hagenhucli.

Itnto War Stopped by Injunction.
AlHNODON, Va., Sopt. 10. A bill was

fllod yesterday boforo Judge Itobert W.
Hughos, sitting In tho United States court
of tho onstorn district of Virginia, by Bur
ton iSs Mllnor. of lialtlmoro, and Smytho,
Loo is Frost , of Charleston, S. C, in

of tho Snfo Deposit and Trust com-
pany, of Baltimore, und tho Baltimore
Trust and Qunruntoo company against the
Soaboard und Itoanoko Ilallroad company,
tho Southern Ilallroad company nnd the
companies forming tha Atlantic Coast
line, asking for an injunction ugalnst the
continuation of the present rato war.
Judge Hughos granted an injunction or-

dering tho rates restored to what they
wore Iwforo tho cutting began.

Don't trifle away tirno whon you have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight them iu
tho beginning with DoWitt's Colic and
Cholera Cure. You don't havo to wait for
results, they aro instantaneous, and it leaves
tho bowels in healthy condition. C H.
Hagenhucli;

Armed Mexicans Marching on Toxns.
El, Paso, Tex., Sopt. 10. A telegram

from Las Crucos, N. M., states that a body
of soventy-llv- o armed Mexicans has just
passed a station above LasCruces, coming
towards El Paso, that tho men aro well
mounted und all armed with now Win
chester rifles. At. midnight tho police or- -

rosted throo Mexicans on tho river nbovo
tho city, armed with three new rifles, six
rovolvers and 1,000 rounds of ammunition.
Persons coming up from tho valley report
that tho Island twenty-fou- r miles from El
Paso Is alive with armed mon.

Whv suffer with Coughs. Colds and La
Qrippe when Laxativo Uromo Quiuino will
curo you in ono day. Put up in tablots con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Prico, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

tiled Himself nnd Ills Runaway Wlfo.
St. Joseph, Mo., Sopt. 10. F. J. Fow,

lor, of Stlllwell, O. T., who has boon In
search of his wife, found her In this city
yesterdny and shot her nnd thon shot him
self. Both are dead.

An Offer for the Wind I'igtiters.
London, Sept. 10. Tho Bollngbrook

club offers a purse of SS.OOO and f1,000 for
expenses for each man, for tho Corbett- -

Fltzslmmons maton to uo iougnt in ljon- -

don.

Wilson and Wnttcrsnn Homo Again.
Nkw Yohk, Sopt. 19. Among tho ar

rivals from Europe yesterday on the St.
Louis wero Postmaster General William

Wilson and Hon. Henry Wuttorson.

"DR. MILES,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben

efactor to Thousands."

Jf X, it 4

m WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher.
4j who resides at Green Bay, writes

March 6th, 1805, as follows:
"Flvo years ago I bocamo so nervous that

mental work was a burden. I could dot rest
at night on account of sleeplossnoss. My
attention was called to Dr. Miles' Itestora- -
tlvo Nervine, and I commencod to use It
witn the very best effect. Since then I
havo kept a bottle In ray houso and uso It
whenever ray nerves bocomo unstrung, with
always uio same gooa results. My son also
Dr. Miles takes It for nervousness

with like never falling
Nervine success. I havo recom-

mended It to many andRestores It cures them. All who

Health.... suffer from norve
troubles should try rt.

It la free from narcotics, perfectly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through hla Nervino Is a benefactor
to thousands." ' A. O. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Dsn Landsmas.
Dr. Miles' NervInoMs sold on guaranteo

first bottle will benefit or money refunded.

How Are Your Kidneys?

S Ever have your back ache? jQj

Dr. Hobbs 0Sparagus Kidney
Pills Q

tnnW If lthr KMnfyn
bud the liirli StronR
Healthy kldnej--

tariff tha blood by
fttterina from H
uric acid aud all
other , lotions or
impurities.
Pnre blood mennn

rerfpet tifnlth, IJy
pnrif jingtheblood

8 Dr. Hobbs
tvuvb no bbs. u. o. Sparagus Kidney

' Pitts
ewe nh enmutism, Neural Rta, Qont,
U right's Uifeafle.Dtabetes.UroperXcrema,

, linns in iiuuumeu, jjittdntuc,
Kidney Ue&knew, and all Inflammation
of the Kldnert. I'hyBl clans and drugRietn
recommend them. CO Cents a box. Ten--

t tlmnnlnla frnm ihnntntirl
llobbt LUmedj Co Chicago And Btn FrtotUeo.

8 For Salo to SHENANDOAH, PA., by
S. P. Kirlin, Druggist, 6 South Main St.
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Trains lenve Shennndonb as follows !

For New York via Philaaelpbla, week dari.
10. 5 25. 7 20 a. m.. 12 4. am nn.iAu n Vr.

Sundays, 2 10 a. in.
rorJNcw iorK via Aiaucti Uhunk, week days.
25, 7 20 a. m., 12 4 nnd 3 00 p. m.

itcwiuiB ana I'imaueipuin, wees daya.
10. 5 25. 7 20 n.tn.. 12 48. 8 00 and 5 53 n. m. Rnn.

days, 2 10 a. m.
For Pottsville, week clays, 2 10; 7 20 a. mM and

12 48, 3 00 and 5 65 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
ror Aamaqua anu aiananoy Ulty, wees days,
10.5 25. 7 20 a. m.. 12 49. 3 00 nnd n. m
undays, 2 10 a, zn.
For wlllianisnort. Sunburr and Lpwlshnw

weok days, a 25, U80 a. m., 150 and 7 25 p.m.
Sundays, 0 25 a. in

For Maunnoy Piano, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, B 20.
20, 11 80 a. in., 12 4 1 50, 8 00,5 55, 7 25 and 0 GB

m. nunuavs. & iu. u m a. m.
.TTni... Auiilnrol nnil ClmnmUIn .1 s nmoemuiiu mm Ullliuiu&lll. IHTIV UU S, Q Mi20.1180 a. m.. 150.7 25 nm Q !i nm Rnn

days, 8 25 a. m.
t!1!. Ilalllninn, Tt'r..!, .. ..,.1 TT k J

n. Ih It., ihrough trains leo- -i Readinjf
Terminal, riiiladelphVa, (P. & It. 1? "R.) at 8 20,
t o, ii zrj a. tn., a iu ana p. i. Sundays,
8 20,7 00,1123 a.m., 8 40 and 7 27p.m. Addl
tional trains from Twontjfourth and Chest
nut streets station, week dnys, 10 fO a. m. 12 20,
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 S5, 8 23 p, m.

TttAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH.

Iave New York via Phlladelnhla. week
avs. 4 30. 8 00 a. in.. 1 80. 4 30. 9 00 n. m. unrl

night. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.
ieave isew vorK via Maucii tnuntc, woek
ays, i 00, 9 10 n. m.. 1 80 and 4 13 in. m.
Leave Phlladelihin. Itendlmr Terndnal. woek

days, 120,8 35, 1005 a. m. and 4 03, 0 30, 11 80
m. BCinuays ii au p. m.

Leave Itendine. week davs. 135. 710. 10 08.
11 55 a. m., 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 35 a.

Leave Pottsville, weekdays, 2 35, 7 40 a.m.,
12 80 nnd 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.

leavu inmaqtia, wees aayn, a it), n ou, u a
., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 13 p. m. Sundays, 3 18 a. m.
Ieave Mahanoy Cltr. week davs. 3 45. 9 21.

11 47 a. m., 2 03, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays, 8 45
in.
InvR Mnlintinv Plani. reefc. Tnva. h 4fl i Cti

30.9 37. 1159 a. m.. 1 12. 2 19. 5 20.6 2G. 7 57 and
10 23 p. in. Sundays, 2 40, 400 a. in.

Leave WIlHamsport, week dayn, 7 42, 1010 a,
tn., 3 35 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Ieave Phlladelnhla Chestnut street warf and
South street wliaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdavs Exnrem. 8 00. 9 00. 10 13. a. m..
Saturday only, 130, 2 00, 3 00,3 40,4 00,4 30,
U0 58up. m. Accominouation. Jiw a. m.. 180.
30 p. m. 31.00 excursion train. 7 00 a. in,
Sunday Express, 7 80. 8 00, 8 30,9 00, 10 00 a, m,
45 i). m. Accommodation 8 00 a. m.. 4 45 n. m.
1.00 excursion train 7 00 a. in.
Itetumini; leave Atlantic City depot, comer

Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdayji expics-4- Monday3 only, 6 45
uu, t a, a in, v w, iu a. m., a uu. 4 au, o ou, i

9 30u. ra. Accommodation. 6 20. 7 53. a. m.. 4

p. m excursiontratn Ltrom root Jltsslssipnl
avenue only 6 00 p. m.

wunuays isxpress, 3 80, 4 00, o uu, o uu, 6 uu,
7 00.7 30. 8 00. 9 30 n. m. Accommodation. 715
a. m., 5 05 p. in. 31.00 excursion train frm foiJ
Mfpjlsslppl avenue only 6 10 p. m. '

1'iirmr uars on nu express trains,
I. A. SWEIGAHD, O. O. HANCOCK,

uen'l Superintendent. OeH'l Pass. A

pefa. Railroad.1
SCUUYKII.L DIVISION.

Seitcmbeu 8, 1890.

Trains will leave Shcnlitidoali nfter the altfln
date for "Wiireaiis, Gllberton. Fraokvllle, Bazk
Wuter, nt. Ulalr, l'ottsvlllo. HnmburB, Itendlnz,
I'ottstown. Phoenlxvllle. Norristowu and Phil
adelphia (llroad street etatlon) nt 0 08 and 11 45
a, m, anil i lu). in. on wecK (lays. lnr fona
vllle and Intermediate stations 9 10 a. in.

SUNDAY.

For WlKcans. Ollherton. Fr&ckvllle. Darlt
Water. St. Clair, I'otUvlIlo. at 6 08. 9 10 a. m. and
8 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Heading, Pottstown,
Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Phlladeljihlu at 6 P0,
9 40 a. m., 3 10 p. m.

Trains leave KracKvllle lor Shenandoah a)
1040a. m. aud 12 14. SOI. 7 42 and 10 27 u. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. in. and S 40 p. m.

Leave PottBVillo for Shenandoah at 10 15, 11 IS
a. m. and 4 40. 7 15 and 10 00 p. m. Sunday at
iu tu a. in., a la p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, (llroad street ptation). for
Slit na idoah at 5 67 and 8 S5 n. m., 110 and 711
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.

Lenvo Broad street station, Philadelphia, lor
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocenn Grove, Lons
israiien, anu lnienueniate stations, 4 u, c.mi,
11.89 a. in.. 2 88.3.30. 4.0.5 n. m. week-dam- . 5 00
Saturdays only. Sunday, (stop at Interlaken
lorAsijury ram), 4 ua, k.s a. n

ieuve isroau sirecc etation, riiiiaueipnia,

FOR NEW YOHK.

express, weeK.uays, s u, 4 tn, 4 mi, a is, a ou,
7 83, 8 20, 0 20, 9 50, 10 21 (Dlnllic Carl, 11 00 tt. m.
12 00 noon, 12 35 Limited 1 00 anil 122 p.m.
iJlninir uarsi, l 4U, a uu. luinini; larj au.isau,
100. 5(0. 5 50 (DlnineCarl. liOo. 0 50. 8 12.10 00.
n. m.. 12 01. nlirht. aundats. 3 20. 1 OS. 150.5 15.
8 20,8 83,9 60, 10 21, (Dlnlni; Car). '1103 a. m
iziw, au iiJinini; tjari, 4 uo ii.uniiein i liinin?
Car, 520,556, Dlnlni Carl, 633, 6 50,8 12,1000
p. m., 12 01 nliiht.

KxpreHs for Ilostou without change, 11 00 a.
ui., weck'days, and 6 50 p. in., dally.

FOU WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimre and Woshlnirton. 3 50. 7 20. 8 81.
10 20, 1123 a. in., 12 09 (12 31 Limited Din-
ing Car), 1 12. 3 18, 4 41 (5 19 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 6 17, 6 55 (Dining Car),
7 58 (Dining Car) p. m., and 12 05 nlghS
week days. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20. 9 12, 11 23 a.
m., ii irj i is, i ii, i o 10 congressional Limned,
Dining Car), 655 (Dining Carl, 7 58 p. a,
(Dining Car) and 1205 night.

For 8ia Girt, Spring Lake, Uelmar, Ocean
Orovc, Asbury Park anil Long Branch, 4 05,
6 50, 8 25 and 11 89 a in., 2 88, 3 30 and 4 05 p. m.
weeK days. Sundays, 4 05 and 8 25 a. tn.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia (via

Delaware river brld?al. eirircgM. un7 n. m
and 7 02 p. in. dally.

.eave fiaricei street Ferry, express, 5 00, 8 50
a.m., 160, 4 00, 4 20, and BOO u. m. Sun-days. 8 00. 0 00 nnil Qi.t n m 3i m uvnPai,.n
7 00 a. m. Returning leave Atlantlo City, ex--

rlsi'wi tw.vw, a. in,, auu, oau anu ?oup. m week doys. Sumloys, 4 10, 5 00, and
8 05, p. m.

V,1T ,CnP8 lov. Anglessea, Wlldwood and
Holly lleach. Kxpress, 900 a. m., 2 30, and 4 05
p m. week days. Sundays, a. m. Excul-su-

7 00 a. ro. Sundays.
For Boa Isle City, Ocean Cltv and Avaloiw-Expres- a,

910 a, m., und 2 30, 4 20 p. m.
wck davs. Sundays, 8 50 a. iu, Kxcurakm
7 00 a. m. Sundays.

For Somers Point. Kxriress, 5 00, 8 50,
a. m 150, 4 00 and 4 20 p. m. week days.
Sundays, 7 00, 8 00, 9 00, a. m.
B. M PBityosT, J. n. Wood,

Gcn'I Manager, Gen'll'ass'g'r Agil

A Handsqmo Comploxion
la one of the greatest charms a woman can
ppssoBs. . PouoWa Cum-iiixio- PowdkiigWea it.
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